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Details of Visit:

Author: rockyrobin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 May 2012 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07543172090

The Premises:

Clean flat in Barrland Street which is off Albert Drive Pollokshields. Safe and discreet. Two girls
working both sexy bitches.

The Lady:

Small petite Thai, 5 feet 4 schoolgirl type with long hair. Another older girl was available looked
about 25 and very sexee in stockings and suspenders.

The Story:

Felt horny so phoned the number and was told that 2 girls were available together or separate.
Asked if everything was available and was told yes. Phoned 10 minutes beforehand and was told
the exact flat number. Went up in the lift and knocked the door. A beautiful young petite Thai girl
answered, dressed in peek a boo bra and knickers. She was lovely. Asked her if she could dress as
skool girl and let me fuck her and cum on her face, she said yes one hour ?120. Asked if we could
both use the shower and this was ok. She stripped off and put a nice big fluffy towel on and I
followed her into the shower. Plenty of gel and a lot of tit rubbing. I also stood her facing the shower
and turned it to cold, her nipples shot out hard. Then had her squatting while i put my stiff cock in
her mouth and began to go back and forward, all good. Also gave her ass a few smacks which she
enjoyed. She got out of the shower before me and went back to the room , when I got there she
was wearing a very short tartan skirt and a cropped top in white. I asked her to toy herself and she
got a dildo out of the bedside cabinet and inserted it into her twat. My cock was well stiff by then
and I opted for more oral. First on her back, then with her head hanging off the bed, she coul take it
deep, max hardcore style. Onto the main course and I fucked her doggy for a good 15 minutes, her
pussy is so small, finally turned her over and held he legs wide open and fucked her nice and hard.
Eventuallly pulled out and off with the condom and shot my spunk all over her face and mouth, I had
not cum for a week so her face was covered. Cleaned up and got dressed. Met the other girl on the
way out and she said that the next time I could do the two of them for 200, she promised to suck my
cock after I had fucked Ann, so that sounds good to me. Very friendly Thais. Guys get along her for
a good time. These girls are very good and better that the average Glasgow girls. By rthe way I love
seeing guys fucking, so if any guys are going to Ann, please give me a shout and I will pay the first
?60 towards your visit, as long as you let me watch you fuck her in skoolgirl uniform. email me at
pittodrie1903 at yahoo dot com.
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